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Chloasma is a Well known form of hyperpig-
mentation of the face Which is commonly seen
in pregnant women, particularly in brunettes.
It is characterized by the presence of symptom-
less patches of yellow to brown pigmentation
symmetrically distributed on the skin of the
forehead, cheeks and nose and is often accom-
panied by increased pigmentation of the skin of
the arcolae, the skin over the linea alba and the
perineal skin. It usually fades or disappears soon
after parturition. Chloasma has been assumed to
be due to the increased output of ovarian or
pituitary hormones. A number of clinicians have
noted a similar but less marked form of facial
hypcrpigmentation which Waxes and wanes with
each menstrual cycle. Recently, McGuinness
(1) using a simple questionnaire found that in
63 women nearly half had some increase in skin
pigmentation in the later days of the menstrual
cycle, and in some cases during menstruation as
well. The object of the present work was to re-
investigate this phenomenon using a question-
naire, skin reflectance measurements and by
examination of skin biopsy specimens. It was
hoped that the survey might provide informa-
tion about the pattern of melanocyte activity
at different phases of the menstrual cycle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two groups of normal women were used for the
investigation. They were randomly selected from a
group of volunteers; but pale-skinned, fair-haired
individuals were excluded since previous work on
mammalian melanogenesis has shown that these
individuals have a minimal reaction to pigmentary
stimulants as compared with dark-skinned bru-
nettes. Women with irregular menstrual cycles
were also not included. The investigation was
carried out during the months of February and
March, thus avoiding as far as possible the com-
plicating effects of summer sunlight. Each subject
was told of the purpose of the inquiry and was
given a simple questionnaire to fill out (Fig. 1).
Group I consisted of eleven women and Group II
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eighteen women. Each subject was seen on four
occasions, during one complete cycle. The appoint-
ments were arranged to be, as far as possible,
equally spaced. Skin reflectance measurements
were taken of the forehead and cheek using a
Photovolt photoelectric reflection meter without
filters and with red, blue and green filters. At each
visit a 5 mm punch biopsy specimen was taken
from the skin of the anterior abdominal wall
over the linea alba, below the umbilicus, and
were arranged to be at least 1 em apart. The
subjects of Group II were each given a clinical
thermometer and asked to record the oral tem-
perature before rising each morning. By this
means it was possible to estimate the approximate
time of ovulation during the cycle. An additional
skin reflectance reading was taken in this group
from over the medial part of the lower eyelid.
The skin biopsy specimens were processed using
the Dopa reaction as described previously (Snell
and Bisehitz (2)). In order that an accurate com-
parison could be made between the skin specimens
removed from each individual, all the specimens
were processed histoehemically under identical
conditions. The appearance of the melanocytes
was studied by assessing the number and size of
the melanoeytes and the amount and position
of the melanin within the cells. The length, width
and complexity of dendritic processes were also
noted and an atempt was made to determine the
amount of free melanin present, i.e. that melanin
which is situated outside the melanocytes. The
melanocytes were counted in ten areas, each
measuring 0.06 sq mm, chosen at random in each
biopsy specimen. A graticule fitted in the eye-
piece of a microscope was used, and the count
was performed at a magnification of X 500. The
dates on which the specimens were taken from
each individual were not divulged to the person
examining the slides.
RE SULTS
Questionnaire Findings
These are summarized in Table I. It is seen
that the women varied in age from 15—47 years;
the majority had white skin with brown hair,
and all stated they had regular menstrual cy-
cles. Out of a total of 29 subjects, 15 consist-
ently noticed darkening of the skin around the
eyes, and of these, three also noticed darkening
of the areolac, two forehead skin and one the
perioral skin. All of these subjects stated that
the skin darkening occurred towards the end of
the menstrual cycle. None of the women had
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FIG. 1
Specimen questionnaire form
Skin pigmentation in relation to the menstrual cycle
Section of Dermatology, Department of Medicine
Yale University School of Medicine
Name___
Age
Age of men arche_______
Is the menstrual cycle regular?
Hair color______________
Eye color________________
Skin color________________
Do you tan readily in the sun?________
Does skin color in the following regions change in
relation to the menstrual cycle?
1) Forehead________
2) Round the eyes_
3) Around the mouth —
4) Axilla________
5) Areola of nipple
6) Abdomen, especially in the midline________
noted any change in skin pigmentation of the
anterior abdominal wall or axilla.
Skin Reflectance Readings
The separate readings with red, green, and
blue filters for the forehead and cheek of Group
I are shown in Table II. It is seen that no great
changes took place. In the forehead skin with
the red filter 6 subjects showed increased absorp-
tion in the later part of the cycle, 2 showed a
decrease and 2 showed no change. With the
green filter 4 subjects showed increased absorp-
tion in the later part of the cycle, 3 showed
decreased absorption and 3 showed no change.
In the check skin with the red filter, 7 subjects
showed increased absorption in the later part
of the cycle, 1 showed decreased absorption and
2 showed no change. With the green filter, 5
subjects showed increased absorption and S
showed decreased absorption. The results for
the skin areas of Group II are shown in Table
III. In the forehead skin with the red filter, 9
subjects showed decreased absorption in the
later part of the cycle, 7 showed increased ab-
sorption and 2 were unchanged. With the green
filter, 9 subjects showed decreased absorption
and S showed an increased absorption and 1
was unchanged. In the check skin with the red
filter, 9 showed increased absorption, 5 showed
a decrease and 4 showed no change. With the
green filter, 10 subjects showed decreased ab-
sorption, 7 showed an increase and 1 showed no
change. In the eyelid skin with the red filter,
10 showed increased absorption, 5 showed a de-
crease and 3 showed no change. With the green
filter, 6 subjects showed an increased absorption,
6 showed a decreased absorption and 6 were
unchanged.
Melanogenic Activity in the Skin
Over the Linea Alba
The degree of mclanngenic activity of the
mclanocytes for each biopsy specimen was as-
sessed and recorded numerically. For example,
a skin specimen whose mclanocytcs were large
with long complex dendritic processes filled with
melanin and surrounded by a large amount of
free melanin was assigned a high numerical value
whereas a specimen with small mclanocytes
containing only a small amount of melanin was
assigned a low rating. In this manner an ac-
curate comparison was made between the me-
lanogenic activity of the different skin specimens
removed from each individual. The results are
recorded in Tables IV and V. It is seen that
there is no overall change in the pattern of
melanogenic activity at one phase of the cycle
as compared with other phases. Furthermore no
consistent change was noted in the position of
the melanin granules within the melanocytes at
different times of the cycle.
The melanocyte counts of the different biopsy
specimens taken from each individual are re-
corded in Tables VI and VII. It is seen that
there is no statistically significant difference be-
tween the counts in any phase of the menstrual
cycle. The very wide range in melanocyte ac-
tivity and melanocytc counts for each subject
during the cycle was particularly noted (see
Fig. 2). In Group I, for example, in a single
individual the melanocytc counts changed by as
many as 725 melanocytes per sq mm and in
Group II in another individual by 1996 melano-
cytes per sq mm.
DIscUssIoN
Broeq (3) described a disorder of facial pig-
mentation which he called erytlirose peribuecale
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TABLE I
Summary of questionnaire findings showing the relationship between skin pigment changes
of the menstrual cycle and other data
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
Nurse
Dietician
Dietician
Technician
Technician
Nurse
Nurse
Nurse
Nurse
School
Nurse
38
22
22
19
47
39
23
20
20
15
23
11
12
10
11
12
12
11
11
13
13
11
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Gray
Gray
Black
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Blue
Brown
Brown
Light
brown
Brown
Brown
Green
Brown
Brown
Brown
Negro
White
White
White
White
White
Negro
Olive
Negro
White
White
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Group II
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
Nurse
Technician
Technician
Nurse
Social worker
Technician
Medical
student
Social worker
Taxi driver
Secretary
Social worker
Secretary
—
Bookkeeper
Nurse
Physio-
therapist
Nurse
Secretary
24
41
22
22
23
20
23
24
29
21
29
20
22
31
19
23
20
20
12
15
11
13
11
9
15
13
11
12
10
12
10
14
11
12
10
13
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Light
brown
Brown
Brown
Black
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Green
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Blue
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown
Blue
Blue
Brown
Olive
White
Olive
Olive
White
White
White
Negro
Negro
Olive
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
Olive
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
pigmentaire. It consists of a diffuse brownish
or brownish-red pigmentation, most marked
about the mouth and extending over the chin
and along the nasolabial folds as far as the
forehead. Brocq (4) stated that this disorder is
not so much a disease as a condition dependent
on a disturbed state of the circulatory and
nervous systems in which dysfunction of the
endocrine glands and the gastro-intestinal sys-
tem plays an important role.
Ormsby and Ebert (5) reported the clinical
picture of three similar cases. They found that
the intensity of the discoloration varied greatly
from day to day, and even from hour to hour,
but the outline of the pigmented areas involved
altered remarkably little over periods of months
Group I
TABLE IT
Skin reflectance readings taken from the forehead and cheek of Group I subjects
Reflectance readings
Forehead skin Cheek skin
5—8 days
of cycle
13—24 days
of cycle
23—31 days
of cycle
1—2 days
of cycle
5—8 days
of cycle
13—24 days
of cycle
23—31 days
of cycle
R GB RG B R GB R GB R GB R G R GB R GB
1 57 19 14 49 19 14 61 22 13 57 24 18
2 80 45 39 82 45 41 82 44 41 80 44 42 81 35 35 82 39 36 81 36 34 81 41 38
3 76 39 34 75 38 34 79 36 34 78 38 34 79 36 35 82 40 37 82 42 37 81 41 36
4 78 41 35 77 38 35 76 40 35 77 41 37 78 39 35 79 39 37 82 42 40 77 40 36
5 76 28 25 75 31 28
6 74 35 29 66 31 26 72 35 32 71 31 29 73 32 29 68 30 25 74 32 27 71 27 25
7 56 16 14 57 20 16 58 18 18 57 17 14 59 23 18 61 22 18 64 21 16 60 19 17
8 76 38 30 74 35 30 73 35 29 71 33 28 75 39 30 78 38 31 76 34 30 74 37 31
9 66 28 24 71 28 26 69 28 26 69 28 25 74 32 28 75 31 28 72 28 28 74 30 29
10 69 40 32 70 38 34 74 39 36 74 36 30 78 44 37 76 42 39 81 44 40 80 41 38
11 79 40 32 78 37 34 72 32 30 76 38 32 81 39 34 76 35 33 75 36 32 75 38 32
R = Readings taken with red filter.
G = Readings taken with green filter.
B =
Note
Readings taken with blue filter.
a decrease in the reflectance value is indicative of increased light absorption and vice versa.
TABLE III
Skin reflectance readings from the forehead, cheek and lower eyelid of Group II subjects
Subject
Reflectance readings
No.
R G B RG B R
21 8439338639317834
22 6729236728226633
23 7627277528246625
24 8036338336348736
25 8738368841388839
26 7736368138338436
27 7939367740378236
28 5721 175721 175818
29 4311 944 9 83910
30 8438327433287335
31 6937337634318332
32 7028376631317835
33 8241387741368844
34 6831266929266931
35 8239357936347842
36 7838338136368637
37 8639367439367539
38 8335327934318235
Forehead Skin Cheek skin Eyelid Skin
1—10
days of
cycle
8—16
days of
cycle
15—26 I 22—37
days of days of
cycle cycle
1—10
days of
cycle
8—16
days of
cycle
15—26
days of
cycle
22—37
days of
cycle
1—10
days
of cycle
8—16
days
of cycle
15—26
days of
cycle
22—37
days of
cycle
G GB RG B RGB
32
2€
22
3€
34
34
38
15
S
29
31
34
39
25
35
33
34
33
R
71
69
66
79
84
80
89
67
39
78
68
74
80
72
79
89
76
83
3530
3328
2929
3531
4241
3832
3737
2620
1110
3932
3435
3936
3836
3534
3735
3836
3837
3937
35
25
24
32
41
41
35
27
8
34
34
38
41
29
44
39
42
35
32
21
22
35
36
34
36
18
7
31
29
31
38
28
35
35
36
34
85
75
79
81
92
80
81
65
49
85
76
80
84
74
84
81
92
89
G
31
29
26
32
38
26
33
26
12
35
35
36
38
32
B
32
27
26
34
41
34
38
19
11
34
32
34
33
33
34
35
40
36
B
29
26
25
29
36
29
36
21
11
34
33
32
36
31
RG
7735
6738
6428
8634
9242
8836
8438
6722
4810
7838
7833
8538
8938
7932
8439
8940
81 38
8740
88
72
78
82
91
86
81
63
54
79
79
82
82
77
84
81
84
86
36
33
29
31
45
34
39
25
12
38
35
37
40
34
38
36
41
40
13
31
22
27
34
38
34
34
18
10
34
33
37
37
31
35
34
35
36
R
77
76
73
78
89
81
89
65
47
81
74
71
82
79
84
87
84
87
G
41
31
30
29
40
38
34
21
11
38
36
39
37
34
41
35
42
41
B
33
25
28
32
35
34
35
24
9
35
35
37
35
31
34
31
36
38
R
85
73
78
78
88
80
79
35
49
84
73
75
83
73
79
82
88
88
R
88
71
79
81
87
83
75
64
56
77
80
77
81
76
82
81
79
86
G
34
29
27
25
38
32
35
25
13
32
31
3€
39
32
33
36
37
38
B
31
26
24
31
36
31
33
21
12
32
30
31
38
31
32
35
32
37
R
78
73
72
84
91
86
82
69
53
77
86
83
90
77
81
89
79
87
G
33
32
27
33
39
36
32
23
14
34
33
35
40
29
36
36
34
39
B
30
28
27
29
36
33
33
21
12
29
31
33
38
28
33
33
32
38
R
77
7€
72
7€
8€
75
89
58
49
8€
75
77
81
77
81
87
80
91
G
34
30
26
29
37
36
34
26
12
34
33
35
38
38
36
34
42
B
28
26
24
28
35
32
33
23
11
33
31
33
37
31
32
33
34
39
3433
3737
3433
3938
R = Readings taken with red filter. G = Readings taken with green filter. B = Readings taken with
blue filter.
Note a decrease in the reflectance value is indicative of increased light absorption and vice versa.
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TABLE IV
Shows the numerical values awarded for the degree
of melano genie activity at different phases of the
menstrual cycle for each subject
Group I
Antarior Abdominal Wall Skin
Subject No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
1-2 days 3—s days 13—24 days 23—31 days
sf cycle (A) of cycle (B) of cycle (C) of cycle (D)
14 25 8 30
25 11 15 18
14 14 26 21
9 21 21 14
10 22 22 —
9 24 13 8
14 21 23 22
19 26 18 15
7 9 25 15
22 11 16 7
10 25 14 17
in the later days of the menstrual cycle and in
some subjects during menstruation also. He
concluded that this variation in intensity of
skin pigmentation with the menstrual cycle
may well he a common normal condition. In our
present series of 29 women subjected to a sim-
ple questionniare 18 (62%) consistently noticed
darkening of the pen-ocular skin and of these,
three noted darkening of the nipple areolae, two
darkening of the forehead skin and one darken-
ing of the pen-oral skin in the days immediately
prior to the onset of menstruation. None of the
women noticed any change in skin pigmentation
of the anterior abdominal wall or axilla. Al-
though this series was not as large as that of
McGuinness, the proportion of individuals who
noted a color change was higher. This difference
could be due to the fact that vary pale skinned
individuals with fair hair ware excluded from
our survey. Previous work on guinea pig mc-
TABLE V
Shows the numerical values awarded for the degree
of melano genie activity at different phases of
the menstrual cycle for each subject
Group II
Auterior Abdominal Wall Skin
1—10 days
subject No. of cycle (A) 8—16 days 15—26 daysof cycle (n) of cycle (C)
— = Poor specimen, assessment not possible.
B minus A = Mean duff. SE. of duff. + 5.1
2.9 t, 10 d.f. = 1.75p > 0.1.
C minus A = Mean duff. SE. of duff. + 4.36
2.72 t, 10 d.f. = 1.6 p > 0.1.
D minus A = Mean cliff. S.E. of duff. + 2.4
2.8 t, 9 d.f. = 0.86 p < 0.5.
and years. They were of the opinion that dis-
turbed vasomotor tone and an inflammatory
infiltration of the corium might be the two ele-
ments responsible for the condition.
Poor (6) described a special type of chloasma
uterinum which he termed chloasma peniorale
virginum. This is distinguished from crythrose
peribuccale pigmentaire by its lack of hourly
variation and by the fact that the pigment re-
mains unchanged under diascopic pressure. He
noted that the pigmentation occurred in young
girls at the time of the first menstrual period,
and that it was situated chiefly around the
mouth but also involved other parts of the face.
McGuinness (1) surveyed a group of female
medical students and medical practitioners aged
19—30 years and found that out of a total of
63 subjects 29 (46%) noted some fluctuation in
skin pigmentation in relation to the menstrual
cycle. Of the 29 women, 25 stated that the skin
around the eyes showed darkening, 17 noted
that the arcola skin was darkened, and the pen-
oral skin was darkened in 10 women. The com-
monest combination of sites was that of the
pen-ocular skin with nipple areola skin. The
increased pigmentation was noted in every case
16
13
20
15
13
11
11
27
21
15
12
15
12
10
7
7
21
10
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
= Poor
B minus A
C minus A
16
13
26
14
7
11
14
21
21
13
12
17
18
7
9
15
18
8
11
21
17
22
11
20
14
10
12
14
8
10
21
20
11
14
12
22—37 days
of cycle (D)
16
21
19
17
14
20
11
21
15
20
7
6
17
21
16
10
10
7
D minus A =
specimen, assessment not possible.
= No difference.
= Mean duff. S.E. of diff. + 0.2
1.9 t, 16 d.f. = 0.01 p = > 0.5.
Mean diff. SE. of duff. + 0.6
1.42 t, 17 d.f. = 0.42 p = > 0.5.
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Era. 2. Photomicrographs of skin sheets removed from the anterior abdominal wall over
the linea alba from two individuals during one menstrual cycle.
Subject 36. a 3rd day, b = 10th day, c = 17th day,
d 25th day (Ovulated 14th day).
Subject 26. c 1st day, f = 8th day, g = 15th day,
h 22nd day (Ovulated 19th day).
Shows great variation in the morphological appearances of the melanocytes at different times
during the menstrual cycle. Note that in subject 36 the melanocytes contain more melanin
and appear to be most active on days 10 and 25 whereas in subject 26 the melanocytes contain
more melanin on days 15 and 22. All the skin sheets were treated under identical conditions
with the 'Dopa' reagent. No counterstain. >< 241,
TABLE VI TABLE VII
Shows the melanocyte counts at different phases Shows the melanocyte counts at different phases of
of the menstrual cycle for each subject the menstrual cycle for earh subject
Group I Group II
Anterior Abdominal Wall Skin Melanocytes/mm2 Anterior Abdominal Wall Skin Melanecytes/mm2
1—2 days 5—5 days 13—24 days
Subject No. uf cycle (A) of cycle (B) of cycle (C) Subject No. 1—to days 8—16 days 15—26 daysof cycle (A) of cycle (B) of cycle (C)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
1175
1368
1224
934
1014
966
1368
2012
1529
1288
1385
1900
741
1159
1207
950
1240
1433
2286
1723
1288
1481
23—31 days
of cycle (D)
1304
1046
1288
885
1352
1642
2109
1578
1063
1562
1658
934
1352
1304
950
1497
1594
2221
1884
1658
1159
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
998
1320
1594
1288
1079
2029
1707
1014
998
853
1336
2753
1690
789
1207
821
1352
773
1046
1207
1755
1224
998
2077
1578
1127
*
902
1658
2721
1819
950
1095
1079
1352
837
23—37 days
of cycle (D)
1079
1578
1723
1626
853
2157
1819
902
*
1046
*
757
1207
1256
1111
1207
1095
16
853
1336
1513
1529
1046
2624
1304
*
998
*
950
1513
1175
1465
1079
982
1046
— = Poor specimen, count not possible.
B minus A = Mean duff. S.E. of duff. = 104
99.7 t, 10 d.f. = 1.04p = >0.2.
C minus A = Mean diff. S.E. of duff. =
+177 99.12 t, 10 d.f. = 1.92
p = >0.05.
D minus A = Mean diff. S.E. of diff. =
+58 67.3 t, 9 d.f. = 0.86 p =
<0.5.
Each of the figures for melanocytc numbers in the
above table represents the average of ten counts
taken at random in each of the biopsy specimens.
lanogenesis (Snell (7)) and human melanogene-
sis (Lerner and McGuire (5)) have shown that
within certain limits the darker the individual
the greater his response to melanocyte stimu-
lants. It was interesting to note, however, that
in McGuinness' series there were three blondes
and four with auburn hair, and out of these,
three noted darkening of the facial skin. The
form of hyperpigmentation described by Me-
Guinness and observed by us would appear to
be distinct from erythrose peribuccale pigmen-
taire described by Broeq (3) and Ormsby and
= Poor specimen, count not possible.
* = Count impossible due to large amount of
free melanin.
B minus A = Mean diff. SE. of diff. = +48
31.2t, 16 d.f. = 1.53 p = <0.2.
C minus A = Mean duff. S.E. of diff. = —56
143.1 t, 14 dl. = 0.34 p =
>0.5.
D minus A = Mean diff. SE. of diff. =
—114 151.7 t, 15 d.f. = 0.75
p = <0.5.
Each of the figures for melanocyte numbers in the
above table represents the average of ten counts
taken at random in each of the biopsy specimens.
Ebert (5). The condition of chloasma peribuc-
cale virginum observed in young girls by Poor
(6) may well he an exaggerated form of men-
strual pigmentation.
(Subject No. 36) (Subject No. 26)
FIG. 2.
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From the work of Edwards and Duntley (9)
and others using skin reflectance meters, it has
been shown that melanin absorbs across the
spectrum but has the most pronounced absorp-
tion at the violet end. On the other hand, hemo-
globin absorbs mainly the green and to some
extent the blue parts of the spectrum. The
changes in the reflectance readings with a green
filter therefore mainly gives the degree of change
of the hemoglobin content of the skin. The re-
sults with a blue filter would tend to correlate
highly with those with a green filter. The as-
sessment of small changes in the melanin content
of the skin by this method is not satisfactory.
However, readings obtained with a red filter
should give some indication of the changes in
melanin content of the skin since they will be
unaffected by the hemoglobin in the skin.
The skin reflectance readings in the present
investigation showed no great changes. Out of
a total of 28 women from whom readings were
taken, some changes were noted in the later
part of the cycle. In the forehead skin with a
red filter 13 subjects showed increased absorp-
tion, 11 showed decreased absorption and 4 were
unchanged. With a green filter 12 subjects
showed decreased absorption, 12 showed in-
creased absorption and 4 were unchanged. In
the cheek skin with a red filter, 16 subjects
showed increased absorption, 6 showed decreased
absorption and 6 showed no change. With a
green filter, 15 subjects showed deceased ab-
sorption, 12 showed increased absorption and 1
was unchanged. Out of a total of 18 women
from whom readings were taken from the skin
over the medial part of the lower eyelid with a
red filter, 10 showed increased absorption, 5
showed decreased absorption and 3 were un-
changed. With the green filter, 6 showed in-
creased absorption, 6 showed decreased absorp-
tion and 6 showed no change.
The results for the check and the eyelid were
probably the most significant. The increased
absorption with the red filter and the absence
of definite findings with the green filter would
indicate that the melanin content of the skin
in these regions tended to rise towards the end
of the menstrual cycle in many of the women.
The observations on the mclanogcnic activity
in the skin biopsy specimens taken from the
anterior abdominal wall during different phases
of the menstrual cycle were disappointing. Chlo-
asma uterinum of pregnancy usually involves not
only the skin of the face and arcolac but also
that over the linea alba and perineum. For
obvious reasons it was not possible to obtain
biopsy specimens from the face or the nipple
arcolac in this investigation. However, it was
considered likely that the linea alba skin might
show some changing pattern of melanogenic
activity during the menstrual cycle. The results
showed no consistent changes in activity during
the cycle and the melanocyte counts showed no
significant alteration in numbers. The findings
did emphasize the wide range of activity and
the great variation in melanocyte numbers
which occurs in a single cycle in each individual
and this should be taken into account when
studying the influence of a particular treat-
ment on the activity of melanocytes in women.
The different values obtained for the melanocyte
counts in the same individual does not neces-
sarily indicate an absolute change in melanocytc
numbers. Rather it reflects a change in mela-
nogenic activity for those melanocytcs which
are producing little melanin are unlikely to be
seen and are therefore not counted when using
the technique adopted in this investigation.
In a previous investigation (Snell and Bischitz
(2)) on skin specimens removed from the an-
terior abdominal wall during pregnancy it was
found that the mclanocyte activity was much
greater than that seen in skin removed from
non-pregnant females of the same age group. The
melanocyte counts were found to be significantly
higher than those of non-pregnant individuals.
One can only conclude that the pigmentary
changes associated with the menstrual cycle are
much smaller than those which occur during
pregnancy.
Edwards and Duntley (9) using a Hardy re-
cording spcctrophotometer studied the skin of
the trunk and limbs in five normal women. They
found that fluctuations occurred in the two
forms of hemoglobin during the menstrual
cycle but the other skin pigments remained
unchanged. Their results indicated that the
blood flow through the skin during the early
part of the cycle was slow and this greatly in-
creased in the days preceding the onset of the
menstrual flow. Their observations did not in-
clude facial skin. That vascular changes alone
could be responsible for the increase in pigmenta-
tion noted by women would seem to be unlikely
for they stress that their skin becomes darker and
not more red. Clinical observations would sug-
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gest that it is a melanotic change rather than a
vascular one. O the other hand, it is possible
that changes in tissue fluid content of the facial
skin resulting from vascular changes might alter
the optical properties of the epidermis and pre-
existing melanin may look darker.
McGuinness (1) was of the opinion that the
pigmentary changes associated with the men-
strual cycle were probably due to the changes
in secretion of the melanocyte stimulating hor-
mone of the pituitary. However, he was unable
to demonstrate consistent changes in the serum
M.S.H. levels of normal women in relation to
their menstrual cycles (McGuinness (10)). The
raised levels of estrogen and progesterone im-
mediately prior to the onset of menstruation
could increase the melanin content of the pen-
ocular facial skin since it is known that these
hormones are strong melanogenic stimulants
(15).
From the results of our questionnaire and the
survey of MeGuinness (1) and from clinical
observations, it would appear that a definite
proportion of normal women, especially dark-
skinned brunettes, do have darkening of the
facial skin during the later days of the menstrual
cycle and this mainly involves the pen-ocular
skin. The exact nature of the pigment is not
known, but tke skin reflectance readings and
the general appearances suggest that it is mela-
nocytie in origin rather than vascular.
SUMMARY
1. Skin pigmentation in relation to the men-
strual cycle was investigated in 29 normal
women. A questionnaire, skin reflectance meas-
urements and abdominal skin biopsy specimens
were used. Each subject was examined on four
occasions during one complete menstrual cycle.
2. In answer to the questionnaire, 18 women
(62%) consistently noticed darkening of the
pen-ocular skin towards the end of the men-
strual cycle, i.e. immediately prior to the onset
of menstruation; of these, three also noticed
darkening of the nipple areolae, two the fore-
head skin and one the pen-oral skin. None of
the women noted any change in the pigmenta-
tion of the anterior abdominal wall or axilla.
3. The results from the skin reflectance read-
ings did not show any great changes. The read-
ings obtained from the cheek and lower eyelid
indicated that the melanin content of the skin
in these regions tended to rise in the later
part of the cycle in many of the women.
4. The melanocytes of the anterior abdominal
wall skin over the linea alba showed no changing
pattem of activity at different phases of the
menstrual cycle. The melanoeyte counts did
not significantly change during the cycle. In
any one individual, wide ranges of melanocyte
activity and great variations in melanocyte
numbers were seen at different times during the
cycle.
5. It was concluded that a proportion of
normal women, especially dark-skinned bru-
nettes, bave darkening of the facial skin during
the later days of the menstrual cycle and this
mainly involves the pen-ocular skin. The nature
and control of the hyperpigmentation is dis-
cussed.
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